From: Vicky Cann
Sent: Thursday 8 March 2018 12:15
To: contact
Subject: Questions regarding EBEPA, Pack2Go, Clean Europe Network

Dear Mr Bates
I work for an NGO called Corporate Europe Observatory which is a research and campaign group
concerned with the access and influence enjoyed by corporations and their lobby groups in EU
policy-making: http://corporateeurope.org/
I would like to ask you several questions about your work for Eamonn Bates Europe Public Affairs,
Serving Europe, Pack2Go Europe, Clean Europe Network, and the European Litter Prevention
Association. It would be very useful to understand more from your side before we consider
publishing an article. I would appreciate receiving a response by 5pm, Thursday 15 March.
Kindly note that the European Liter reeenton AAociaton aAsl iA the not-for-proft group under Belgian
law that operateA puslicly aA the Clean Europe Network. TheAe are not two diferent organiAatonA. There iA
a good practcal reaAon for uAe of the “Clean Europe Network” name – it waA realiAed afer the aAAociaton
had seen Aet up that the word “liter” doeA not tranAlate in moAt EU languageA, seAideA the connotaton of
a “clean” Europe iA much more poAitee.

1. What is your current role in the European Litter Prevention Association? Please could you
provide a current list of its board members.
- Eamonn BateA Europe iA contracted sy the Clean Europe Network/EL to proeide Aecretariat AereiceA to
Aupport itA work programmeA, which are focuAed on informaton eechange setween memserA, deeeloping
common approacheA and methodologieA where there iA added ealue in a European approach and calling
puslicly for more acton on liter preeenton. In that conteet I act aA part tme ecretary General.
For your full informaton, kindly note that Aince the outAet in 2013 when thiA company waA aAked to run the
Aecretariat of the Clean Europe Network/EL , Eamonn BateA Europe A.a. haA contrisuted a conAiderasle
amount of pro sono tme to Aupport the work of the Network and the liter preeenton efort secauAe we
selieee paAAionately in that osjectee.
- The Board conAiAtA of:
>Derek RosertAon, CEO of Keep cotland Beautful UK/ coo – reAident of EL
>Jean-FrançoiA Molle, reAident, GeAteA ropreA FRo – Vice- reAident of EL
>Helen ean Zutphen, CEO of Nederland choon NLo - TreaAurer of EL

/Clean Europe Network
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>Johanna Ragnartz, CEO of Hal eerige Rent o
> teeen BouAAemaere, MooimakerA/FoAt luA BE/VLo
> A Aecretary general, I partcipate in the meetngA of the Board sut haee no eote, and write the reportA.

2. Aside from the information on the EU lobby register which relates to 2016, I have not been able
to find any public information about the current funding sources of the Clean Europe Network and
the European Litter Prevention Association. For 2017, is there a list of funders?
The EL / Clean Europe Network waA/iA funded in 2017 and 2018 sy itA full memserA and one aAAociate
memser. TheAe are liAted on the wesAite. In thiA regard, the aAAociaton followA the model of prosaslyo the
eaAt majority of not for proft aAAociatonA in BruAAelA – paid for sy memserA. We will clarify thiA on the
wesAite if it iA not already there. ThiA arrangement haA seen the caAe Aince 2013 when the aAAociaton waA
created. In 2014 and 2016 we were alAo recipientA of co-funding from the EU LIFE programme for our work,
that iA to Aay for clearly defned work programmeA on informaton eechange and common methodologieA.
ThiA funding Aupplemented sut did not replace the memserAhip contrisutonA.

3. You have at least 5 roles involving Eamonn Bates Europe Public Affairs, Serving Europe,
Pack2Go Europe, Clean Europe Network, and the European Litter Prevention Association. Some
EBEPA staff appear to also hold, or have held, multiple roles across at least some of these
organisations too. How do you ensure when you lobby decision-makers, or when you attend official
stakeholder events held by EU institutions, that third parties are aware of these multiple interests? I
note that the EU lobby register's code of conduct says that: "interest representatives shall always
identify themselves by name and, by registration number, if applicable, and by the entity or entities
they work for or represent; declare the interests, objectives or aims they promote and, where
applicable, specify the clients or members whom they represent".
I am the principal owner-operator of Eamonn BateA Europe Aa and itA managing director one “role”o.
Eamonn BateA Europe iA an EU puslic afairA company that proeideA, notasly, aAAociaton management
AereiceA. In that conteet I am part tme Aecretary general of the Clean Europe Network, ack2Go Europe and
ereing Europe three “roleA”o. In caAe thiA iA not clear for you, AAociatonA that do not haee the meanA to
eAtasliAh a fully-Atafed ooce and faciliteA can engage the AereiceA of an aAAociaton management
organiAaton which proeideA Ahared AereiceA and faciliteA for a sudget they can aford. ThiA iA the caAe with
Eamonn BateA Europe and the three aAAociatonA mentoned asoee. o, sy my reckoning, that iA four “roleA”
aA you put it.
It iA ofen the caAe that aAAociatonA managed sy an aAAociaton management frm receiee Aupport from a
team of people who may not all work in a dedicated way for one partcular client one hundred percent of
their tme. Typically, we aAk a diferent Ataf memser to act aA the lead Aupport perAon for each aAAociaton.
In additon, the accountant would work for all of the groupA; a meetng planner might work for all of the
groupA; a reAearcher might work for a numser of groupA. The aAAociatonA we Aupport can alAo Ahare the
meetng room faciliteA, the IT infraAtructure and capasiliteA; the telephone central, etc..
When I and colleagueA meet EU deciAion-makerA etc. we alwayA make clear which intereAtA we are
repreAentng. I am not Aure that I eeer came acroAA Aomeone Atatng their regiAtraton numser, when they
meet EU oocialA or politcianA or anyone elAe for that mater. But we could, of courAe, proeide thoAe
numserA if requeAted. We haee zero iAAue with tranAparency asout who we work for. A you well know, the
nameA of the aAAociatonA that are headquartered in our ooce are clearly noted outAide our front door. We
aim to enAure that our declaratonA on the tranAparency regiAter are complete – we are currently due to
make the annual update for the company entry, I selieee.

4. I note that the Clean Europe Network and the European Litter Prevention Association have
previously been funded by the European Commission. I further note that NGOs funded by the EU

Life programme must be “independent ... from political or commercial interests”. Was the
Commission made aware of the links between CEN/ ELPA, and Pack2Go and EBEPA when it
applied for funds?
It iA correct that the Clean Europe Network/EL haA seen senefciary of two grantA, in 2014 and in 2016.
Kindly note, aA already eeplained, the Clean Europe Network iA the name that the EL operateA aA. The
Clean Europe Network/EL iA independent from politcal or commercial intereAtA. It iA compriAed of itA
memserA all clearly Atated on the wesAiteo, which are NGOA, chariteA and not-for-proft organiAatonA with
a liter preeenton eocaton, and itA aAAociate memserA alAo mentoned on the wesAiteo, which are
organiAatonA that Aupport the osjecteeA of the Clean Europe Network/EL . AAociate memserA may
atend informaton meetngA/materialA and receiee seAt practce materialA sut haee no eotng rightA and no
right to a Aeat on the soard. ack2Go Europe iA the only aAAociate memser and itA total contrisuton
annually iA/haA seen €7,500. The CommiAAion waA aware of the linkA secauAe Eamonn BateA Europe waA
identfed aA proeiding Aupport AereiceA and ack2Go Europe waA/iA an aAAociate memser of the Clean
Europe Network/EL . The LIFE programme encourageA the NGOA it AupportA to ostain suAineAA
AupporterA/AponAorA sut the Network waA neeer AucceAAful in atractng suAineAA AupporterA to the liter
preeenton osjecteeA.

5. On what basis are you confident that there are no conflicts of interests between the different roles
you and your staff hold, or do you consider that the public policy interests of these 5 organisations
are effectively the same?
It iA erroneouA to refer to fee organiAatonA secauAe, aA already eeplained, the EL
Europe Network in practce.

operateA aA the Clean

- Eamonn BateA Europe Aa proeideA AereiceA to third parteA and haA no puslic policy eiew of itA own. That
Aaid, Eamonn BateA aA owner of the company selieeeA eery Atrongly in liter preeenton and, aA a reAult, the
company haA contrisuted Aignifcant eolumeA of pro sono work to Aupport the Clean Europe Network/EL
work programme.
- The Clean Europe Network eeiAtA to eechange informaton setween itA NGO/Charity/Not-for-proft
memserA on good practce, eeperience and eepertAe to enhance their own work programmeA in their own
territorieA; to deeelop common methodA or approacheA, where there iA added ealue in a European
approach; to follow and underAtand the eeoluton of EU policy that iA releeant to liter and the preeenton of
litering. It doeA not haee a lossying eocaton per Ae. Therefore, sy defniton, the Network doeA not lossy
on sehalf of any economic intereAt. Howeeer, it clearly and puslicly callA for more and seter liter
preeenton in Europe, notasly Aupportng a Ahared reAponAisility approach that ineoleeA goeernment,
producerA, cieil Aociety and citzenA all playing their part to tackle a common challenge. The Network haA
alwayA had thiA poAiton and will contnue to Aupport it. In thiA conteet, the Network haA underlined the fact
that producerA i.e. coneertorA, importerA, uAerAo of productA which ofen enter the liter Atream do not do
enough to addreAA liter preeenton. The Network haA repeatedly called for eetended producer
reAponAisility to coeer liter preeenton acteity i.e. that producerA Ahould payo.
- ThiA poAiton haA seen Aupported puslicly sy ack2Go Europe – which iA logical aA it iA an aAAociate
memser of the Network – if it did not Aupport thiA eiew it would se fundamentally at oddA with the
eocaton of the Network, of courAe, and could not contnue aA a memser. ack2Go Europe iA working to
integrate itA productA into the circular economy in Europe Ao that there iA more and seter collecton and

recycling of uAed food & seeerage Aereice packaging. ucceAA in thiA regard would almoAt certainly haee a
poAitee impact on liter and preeenton of litering aA a Aide efect. ee www.collecton4recycling.eu
- ereing Europe haA no formal poAiton on the mater of liter preeenton. ThiA may change. That Aaid, Aome
of itA memserA are acteely purAuing collecton and recycling initateeA. ll of them would agree that
reducton of liter and preeenton of litering iA a top priority they would Aupport, I selieee.
- Both ereing Europe and ack2Go Europe alAo follow a range of other topicA that haee nothing to do with
liter or the preeenton of litering, Auch aA food law, product quality or health-related materA. ometmeA
thiA ineoleeA putng a eiew to the EU inAttutonA.
o, to Aum up, there iA clear formal conAenAuA on the liter priority setween the Network and ack2Go
Europe, and an enthuAiaAtc informal endorAement sy Eamonn BateA Europe. There iA no formal eiew from
ereing Europe, secauAe it haA seen more concerned with other iAAueA. I think it iA rather clear that there
are no confictA of intereAt here.

6. Yesterday, during one of our regular 'lobby tours' around Brussels you encountered one of my
colleagues who you accused of spreading lies. Please could you explain what you meant by this?
n artcle pusliAhed sy your organiAaton AuggeAted that Eamonn BateA Europe’A declaratonA to the joint
regiAter were not accurate and that Eamonn BateA Europe waA seing paid in other wayA for lossying. ThiA iA
an outrageouA allegaton. The artcle alAo repeated, without eerifying the factA, unfounded claimA sy an
NGO that the Clean Europe Network waA a “front organiAaton” for the packaging induAtry aiming to lossy
againAt liter preeenton policy. ThiA iA alAo an outrageouA Atatement. You repeat Aomeone elAe’A opinion
when, I Ausmit, in the role you haee appointed yourAeleeA to, you Ahould se putng forward fact. A you
know, the world haA a term for thiA today.

The NGO in queAton haA itA own Apecifc eiewpoint on how to achieee liter preeenton, a eiewpoint that
waA neeer oppoAed sy the Clean Europe Network. It Aought to diAcredit the Network’A eiewA secauAe they
had a diferent eiew, a complimentary eiew. Meanwhile, I underAtand that that organiAaton haA seen
eepoAed for the fact that it iA seing fnanced sy a corporate intereAt that haA a direct intereAt in the agenda
seing promoted sy that NGO actually prosasly AtandA to se the Aingle siggeAt fnancial senefciary in the
eeent DepoAit Return chemeA are Aupported and implemented sy policymakerAo. ThiA certainly ought to se
the Aource of Aome emsarraAAment for CEO.

7. Do you have any other comments to make about these issues?
soee you haee receieed clear and fully tranAparent replieA to your queAtonA. I haee no doust that you can
eaAily caAt innuendo from thiA if you Ao wiAh and CEO’A record AuggeAtA that that iA prosasly what you will
do. It’A a pity secauAe you are Ao wrong on thiA one. I note that at no point haee you put forward any
AuggeAton or eeidence that anything inappropriate haA actually occurred. Let me aAAure, it haA not.

I look forward to hearing from you; thank you in advance for your time.
Yours sincerely,
Vicky Cann

